Company K, 120th Ohio Volunteer Infantry

KIZER, John*  28 Sept 1862
Private Kizer was age 18 when he entered service. He died 17 Jan 1863 on a hospital boat. The Roll of Honor lists his burial at Memphis, Tennessee, in the Mississippi River Cemetery.

Father:  William KIZER
Mother: Catharine FOCKLER
Birth:  <1844>
Marriage:  
Death:  17 Jan 1863 on the Mississippi River
Cemetery:  Memphis, Tennessee, in the Mississippi River Cemetery  [Memphis National Cemetery] [He is not listed at this cemetery. Probably buried there as an unknown.]
Pension Card:  John KIZER, Co K, 120th Ohio Inf.  Mother, Catherine KIZER, applied 7 July 1879, Application 247977, Certificate 212733.

Not on Registers of Deaths of Volunteers, 1861-1865
Not on Burial Registers, Military Posts and National Cemeteries, 1862-1960
Not on U.S. National Cemetery Interment Control Forms, 1928-1962
Parents' Marriage record:  William KYSER married Catharine FOCHLER on 29 Dec 1843 at Holmes Co OH.
1850 Census, Richland Twp, Holmes Co OH, Dwelling 147, Family 150:  ?William? [Name smudged over] KISER, age 35 unknown birthplace, farmer; Catherine, age 24 OH; John, age 5 OH; William, age 3 OH; Loome? [male], age 1.
1860 Census, Knox Twp, Holmes County, OH, page 366: Phillip KIZER, age 42 NY, farm hand; Catharine, age 32 OH; John, age 16 OH, day laborer; William, age 13 OH; Sophiah, age 4 OH; Margaret, age 3 OH; Susan, age 1 OH.
1870 Census, have not found.
1880 Census, Knox Twp, Holmes Co OH, Dwelling ..., Family 36: William KYSER, age 64 NY, farmer, parents born NY; Catharine, wife, age 56 PA, parents born PA; Wm Jr, son, age 31OH, farmer, parents born NY; Hannah, sister, age 80 NY, boarder, parents born NY.
Not listed in 1890 Veterans Schedule.
Sister's death record: Sophia RIFFEL died 3 Apr 1919 at Nashville Village, Holmes Co OH. Born OH. Father William KISER. Mother Catherine FOCHLER.
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